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Abstract— It is generally believed that the porosity,
permeability, wettability of reservoir varies after long-term water
flooding. But the researches of relative permeability curve
variation of reservoir after long-term water flooding were rare. A
laboratory unsteady-state method was used to research oil-water
relative permeability for cores under the approximate conditions
of oil reservoirs after long-term water flooding, and the results
were compared with those of the conventional cores. According to
this comparison if the water saturation is fixed, the water-phase
permeability of cores after long water drive will be higher than
that of conventional cores, and the conventional cores will
generally be earlier in water breakthrough and faster in water
cut increase than cores after long water-drive, with the cores after
long water-drive being higher in the water-free oil recovery and
the ultimate oil recovery than the conventional cores. The
wettability of cores after long water-drive will change after oil
washing, and their remaining oil saturation will somewhat increase due to expanding internal pore surface by the remove of
solid particles during oil washing.
Index Terms—relative permeability; water cut; residual oil
saturation; water-free oil recovery; ultimate oil recovery

I. INTRODUCTION
For water flooding reservoir, oil-water relative permeability
is one of the most important parameters in the calculation of
reservoir development. At present, the ashore oil reservoirs in
China are mostly entered the middle and later stage of water
flooding, therefore the changing rule of the reservoir oil-water
relative permeability after long term water flooding is urgent
to study by physical simulation. In lab, the determination of
conventional core relative permeability curve generally is the
steady or unsteady core displacement experiment; however the
research about the relative permeability curve after water
flooding is less. Literature [1]-[2] compared the parameters
(polar, permeability) of conventional core before and after
long term water flooding, found that the core parameters (polar,
permeability) after long term water flooding are worse than
before, and also can simulate the real reservoir physical
properties of most water flooding reservoir at present [3]-[5].
In order to make indoor simulation more closer to the real
reservoir conditions, the author according to the physical
characteristics of the core after long term water flooding, using
the laboratory method of unsteady water flooding to obtain
cores oil-water relative permeability after long term water
flooding, and compared with conventional core’s oil-water
relative permeability, flushing efficiency and water content
change to obtain the change rule of relative permeability after
long term water flooding.
II.

RELATIVE PERMEABILITY TEST OF LONG TERM
WATER FLOODING CORES
A. Experimental Method
The experiment of relative permeability curves of
conventional cores and long-term water washing cores is

measured by unsteady state method is divided into the
following 8 steps [6]:
1) Put the cores soaked in oil into the core holder,
saturated oil 10PV,then put them into oil aging for 240h;
2) Put the cores into core holder again to measure oil
phase permeability after aging;
3) Water flooding under the experimental condition till the
water content at or near 99%, then measure the water
phase permeability at residual oil saturation when the
water content remain stable;
4) Using oil-water separator to do the oil-water separation
in the counter, then record and modify the data;
5) Cleaning and dying the cores, measure the basic
parameters, then start experiment of the long term water
flooding core relative permeability;
6) Vacuuming the cores, then saturate them with
formation water and put into the core holder, measure
the water phase permeability of cores under the NPT
when the water flooding is stable;
7) Saturate the cores with oil about 3PV, then saturate
with oil 10PV at 0.6ml/min displacement speed,
measure the oil phase permeability till no water flow;
8) Repeat the steps from 1) to 4).
There are 5 key points in the experiment as following:
1) Using the method of washing the cores to measure the
residual oil saturation (more accurate than the method
of measuring the displacement quantity);
2) Open the six-way value before the displacement, to
eliminate the influence of the oil or water expansion,
make the measurement of dead volume more accurate;
3) With the increase of confining pressure, the core
permeability is reduced, so the measurement process
must be strictly accord with reservoir pressure state and
converse into the pressure under the triaxial condition,
then set the confining pressure, reduce the test error;
4) After oil saturated, adopting the dynamic switching of
water flooding, and keep the pressure balance between
the two high pressure vessels before switching;
5) When calculating the relative permeability curve, need
to fit multiple functions, which are fitting based on past
experience formula, this time the author using the
software Expert 1.3 which has high correlation
coefficient to fit.
B. Materials & Conditions
Oil: From Tuha oilfield lianmuqin area well 8-6, the
reservoir oil density is 0.763g/cm3, viscosity is 3.66mPa•s,
bulk coefficient is 1.035, original gas-oil ratio is 6m3/m3.
Water: According to formation water salinity and ion
content make experimental formation water, water type is
NaHCO3, water salinity is 4573mg/L, ion content (K +, Na+) is
1648mg/L, ion content of Ca2+, Mg2+, CO2-3, HCO-3, Cl- and
SO2 respectively is 11, 6, 0, 741, 2100, 67mg/L.
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Core: Obtain by sealed coring, and directly frozen storage;
water washing cores is higher than conventional cores, also the
the experiment measured core sample basic parameters are
water saturation at the equal permeability point of long-term
shown in table 1.
washing cores relative permeability conventional core is
higher than the conventional cores. The relative permeability
Table I. Basic parameters of cores
curves of long-term washing cores moves right and the oilCore
Dia.
Length
Gas polar
Gas permeability
water seepage zone is wider, compared with the conventional
No.
/cm
/cm
/%
/10-3μm2
cores [7]-[9].
1
2.43
5.14
22.40
1.52
The relationship curves between oil displacement efficiency
2
2.44
4.92
13.40
27.87
and injection volume of conventional cores and long-term
water washing cores are shown in Fig.3. As can be seen from
3
2.42
4.54
23.10
38.59
Fig.3, displacement of oil in the two kinds of cores happened
mainly in the early stages of water flooding with a high water4
2.40
5.02
27.80
196.70
free oil recovery between 27% and 50%. Oil displacement
5
2.43
5.13
24.10
235.10
efficiency of long-term water washing cores are generally
lower than conventional cores.
6
2.44
4.77
27.60
620.13
The oil-water relative permeability measured by unsteady
method, the temperature is formation temperature (37℃), the
simulated depth of 1100m, simulated the pressure under the
original formation condition (8.5MPa), and the displacement
speed is 0.6mL/min.
C. Experimental Procedure
A schematic drawing of the experimental procedure is
shown in Fig.1.

Fig.2 Relative permeability curves of long-term water
washing cores and conventional cores
1. CFS Pump; 2. Six-way Valve; 3. High Pressure Vessel (Water);
4. High Pressure Vessel (Oil); 5. Pressure Sensor; 6. Core Holder
7. Flow Meter.
Fig.1. Schematic of oil-water relative permeability curves
experiment.

D. Results and Disscussion
Use J.B.N [3] method to process data of both conventional
core and long-term washing core, then modify the result with
the Boatman empirical formula. The results are shown in
Figure 2. Results of the experiments show that, the average
irreducible water saturation of conventional cores is 0.31, the
average residual oil saturation is 0.38, and the average water
relative permeability at residual oil saturation is 0.29. The
average irreducible water saturation of long-term washing
cores is 0.38, the average residual oil saturation is 0.32, and
the average water relative permeability at residual oil
saturation is 0.27. In addition, with the water saturation
increasing, the oil relative permeability of both conventional
cores and long-term washing cores decreased rapidly at early
stage, then decreased slowly around the equal permeability
point，while the water relative permeability increased slowly.
Meanwhile, with the increase of gas log permeability, both the
irreducible water saturation and residual oil saturation of these
two kinds of cores are reduced. The equal permeability point
higher, the water saturation at the equal permeability point is
lower, the water relative permeability at residual oil saturation
is higher, and the oil-water seepage zone is wider. The water
relative permeability at residual oil saturation of long-term

Fig.3 Relationship curves between oil displacement
efficiency and injection volume
The relationship curves between oil displacement efficiency
and injection volume of conventional cores and long-term
water washing cores are shown in Fig.4. As can be seen from
Fig.4, For the same core, both the water-free oil recovery and
ultimate recovery of long-term water washing cores are lower
than conventional cores. The water-free oil recovery of these
two kinds cores increased on the whole with the permeability
increasing [10].
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relative permeability, so as to increase the water drive sweep
efficiency.
In summary, the original physical properties of cores in
formation, especially the relative permeability curves, varies
tremendously with the increase of injection volume. So cores
which are long term washed by water reflect the virtual
situation in reservoir of high water cut stage [13]-[14]. So long
term water washing cores is of more important application
significance. Using long term water washing cores to carry out
physical simulation study is suggested under economic
conditions.
III. CONCLUSIONS
1) Comparing the relative permeability experimental
results of long-term water washing cores and
Fig.4 Relationship curves between water cut and oil
conventional cores indicates that The water relative
displacement efficiency
permeability at residual oil saturation of long-term
water washing cores is higher than conventional cores,
The relationship curves between water cut and oil
also the water saturation at the equal permeability
displacement efficiency of conventional cores and long-term
point of long-term washing cores relative permeability
water washing cores are shown in Fig.5. Fig.5 shows that, the
conventional core is higher than the conventional cores.
water cut of long-term washing cores increased faster than
Oil displacement efficiency of long-term water
conventional cores and it is also higher than conventional
washing cores are generally lower than conventional
cores at the same injection volume, which draws a
cores. both the water-free oil recovery and ultimate
conclusion that water breakthrough time of the former is
recovery of long-term water washing cores are lower
earlier than the latter with faster water cut increasing. The
than conventional cores，while the water cut of longtrend of change of water cut for both kinds of cores are
term washing cores increased faster than conventional
approximate-when the injected water breakthrough, the water
cores.
cut increased rapidly. The water cut reached 90% while the
1) Analysis of comparing the relative permeability
injected volume is not up to 2PV.
experimental results of long-term water washing cores
and conventional cores shows that the rock wettability
changed after long term water flooding. This is
because after long term water flooding, a large
quantity of solid particles was washed out, which left
certain spaces and obtained long term washing cores a
higher remaining oil saturation 。 Using long term
water washing cores to carry out physical simulation
study is suggested under economic conditions.

Fig.5 Relationship curves between water cut and injection
volume
The water saturation at the equal permeability point of longterm water washing cores is higher than the conventional cores.
This quantity is a reflection of rock wettability, which shows
obviously shows that the rock wettability changed after long
term water flooding.
The residual oil saturation of long-term washing cores is
higher than conventional cores, which means the former got
more residual oil than the latter. This is because, after long
term water flooding, a large quantity of solid particles was
washed out, which left certain spaces and expanded both the
internal surface of pores and the dead oil zone[11]-[12].
The water relative permeability of long-term washing cores
is lower than conventional cores, which reflects the practical
production basically. In the practical production, increasing
injection to injection wells is always carried out to one
direction to increase the water saturation ,expand the water
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